2021-2022 Student Council

President: Jake McArthur
Vice President Annalia Siebert
Secretary: Sara Callaway
Archivist: Saydee Adamson
Artist: Kaden Wilson
Communications: Skye Wardle
Diversity: Regina Calderon Rodriguez
Events: Allison Cannon
Events: Jonathan Davis
Events: Lydia Knapp
Historian: Sidney Beck
Junior Class Officer: Brighton Kidd
Junior Class Officer: Kaitlyn Hill
Junior Class Officer: Lily Bayles
Publicity: Courtlyn Bunker
Publicity: Kaylee Farris
Senior Class Officer: Desiree Kongao
Senior Class Officer: Drae Endicott
Senior Class Officer: Kyler Francom
Service: Jess Klemetson
Sophomore Class Officer: Conrad Ludvigson
Sophomore Class Officer: Danielle Simko
Sophomore Class Officer: Gabby Campbell
Sophomore Class Officer: Robyn Hall
Spirit: Brendan Larson
Spirit: Gabe Taylor
Spirit: Jayci Christensen
Technician: Weston Schauers
Cabinet: Audrey Snyder
Cabinet: Blake Roper
Cabinet: Elizabeth Belleza Vargas
Cabinet: Gabe Wood
Cabinet: Isabel Cooper
Cabinet: LJ Barnard
Cabinet: Noah Wilcock